
‘Lemon Zest’ kitchen 

accessories 

 

Designed and pieced by Michelle Roberts at creativeblonde 

www.creativeblonde.co.uk 

  

Follow my tutorial, to make your own Oven glove to brighten up your kitchen, 

this spring/summer. These gorgeous fabrics are all available from ‘Craft Cotton’ 

 

 

Please read through all the instructions before starting your project 

Finished size Approx. 20cms x 82cms 

 

Materials 

   84cms x 20cms piece for the front (yellow solid) 

   84cms x 20cms piece for the back (yellow solid) 

  Two 84cms x 20cms pieces of Vlieseline cotton batting 

Four 16cms x 20cms for the pocket (black with lemons) 

Two 6 ½cms x 20cms for the pocket (green leaves) 



Two 6 ½cms x 20cms for the pocket (yellow lemons) 

8cms x 20cms for hanging hoop (black lemons) 

Two 8cms x 20cms for pocket binding (white, with yellow/black lines) 

220cms x 4cms for binding (white, with yellow/black lines) 

Four 21cms x 20cms Vlieseline cotton batting 

Gutermann threads 

 

 

Haberdashery items 

• Quilters ruler, rotary cutter/scissors 

• Iron 

• Cutting mat 

• Small side plate 

• Basic sewing supplies 

• Frixtion fabric pen 

 

 

Making the Oven Glove… 

 

 
 

 

 

 



Lets get sewing… 

 

 

Sew the pocket pieces RST, to create a piece measuring 21cms x 20cms, repeat to make four 

pocket pieces. Press seams open. Sandwich the batting between the outer an lining piece, 

and quilt using your prefered method 

 

      
 

Take the two binding pieces, press in half along the long edge, open and then press over the 

outer edge to meet the centre crease. Fold in half, and baste in place in the raw edge of the 

oven glove pocket, top stitch in place. Repeat for remaining pocket. 

 

    

 

Using a side place draw around the curve and trim away excess 



 

 

Take the main pieces that make up the oven glove, using the frixtion fabric pen, draw 

diagonal lines, 4cms apart, across the outer piece. Sandwich the batting between the back 

and front pieces of fabric. Stitch along these lines. Use an iron to remove the frixtion pen 

lines 

 

Trim the corners using the same process for the pockets 



   

Pin the pockets in place either end of the main oven glove strip and the hanging loop 

 

Take your binding strips, and machine sew to the front edge of the oven glove. Press over 

1cm of the raw edge on the binding, and hand sew to the reverse to complete the oven glove 

    

 

Your oven glove is complete 



      

This Oven Glove and tutorial has been designed and created by Michelle at creativeblonde.  

 

 

To see more of my tutorials, you can follow my blog www.creativeblonde.co.uk and/or Instagram 

page www.instagram.co.uk/michelle_creativeblonde and www.facebook.com/creativeblonde66 

 

Stockist for Fabric 

www.visagetextiles.com 

www.hobbycraft.co.uk 

 

Stockist for Gutermann Threads 
                      gutermann@stockistenquiries.co.uk 01453 883581 

 

 

Stockist for Vlieseline Cotton Batting 
                                            www.ladysewandsew.co.uk  01628 890 532 
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